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Are you seeking to enhance your brand's online visibility and engage your desired 

audience effectively?  Look no further! At Custom Visionz, we're thrilled to offer content creation 
packages tailored to elevate your brand's identity. Whether you're aiming for heightened visibility or 

increased engagement, our expertise in content creation and graphic design is at your service. Choose 
from our versatile range of packages, including content packs of 6, 9, and 12, designed to meet your 

specific needs and propel your brand towards success!

- Established Business Presence: This ensures that they have a foundation for effective content 
creation and are ready to leverage it to further their brand goals.

- Collateral and Brand Assets: Clients should be able to provide necessary collateral and brand assets, 
such as logos, brand guidelines, product images, and any existing content.

- Clear Content Objectives: Having a vision for the content helps ensure that it aligns with their 
business strategy and marketing efforts.
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*Packages are exclusively designed for social media flyers and static graphic content. 
These packages do not include services for reels or video content creation.*



Are you seeking to enhance your brand's online visibility and engage your desired 
audience effectively? our search ends here! We're excited to extend our proficiency in 

content creation and graphic design to assist you in realizing your objectives. Our offerings 
comprise three adaptable choices, including content packs of 6, 9, and 12!
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nlock the full potential  of  your business with our comprehensive Branding Bundles. 
We're your one-stop shop for launching a successful business journey, providing 

everything you need to establish a strong brand identity. rom logos to captivating 
websites and essential content materials, our bundles are designed to 

offer the essential tools re uired to thrive
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starter bundle
what’s included
- brand consultation
- website devleopment
- text or image based 
logo design
- business card design
- 6 marketing flyers- 6 marketing flyers

what’s included
- brand consultation
- website devleopment
- text or image based 
logo design
- business card design
- 12 marketing flyers- 12 marketing flyers
- IG highlights

-  brand consultation 
-  1 hour Professional Photoshoot
-  35 Edited Images 
-   full website development
-   full logo suite
-   business card design + 500 prints
-   30 day worth of content/content day -   30 day worth of content/content day 
15 Reels/15 Marketing Flyers) 
-  branded instagram highlights
-  (5) product mockups
-   30 second promotional video
- script writing for content curation 
- teleprompting for content creation 
- shot list for content curation- shot list for content curation

premium bundle deluxe bundle

0 200 000
payments can be made in full or split payments
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*Please note that our monthly retainers re uire a minimum commitment of three months
 to ensure optimal strategy implementation and measura le results.*

5 Reels/Posts
5 Marketing Flyers/Post
2 randed Email ampaigns
1 randed Monthly ewsletter

reative oncepts For
ontent uration 

3 Monthly ontent ays 3 Monthly ontent ays 
( p 1 hour)
Editing ontent
Filming ontent
+50 p harge Per Month
For ocial Management 
(up to 3 platforms)
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- randed Mentorship ogo uite 
- 1 randed Mentorship anding Page 

- Implementation f Mentorship/ ourses 
- 1 Mentorship Promotional ebsite ideo 

- 2 Mentorship E- ooks 
- 5 Marketing Graphics 

- 5 Marketing Reels - 5 Marketing Reels 
- Professional 2- our Photoshoot 
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- 1 Reel/ ideo (Footage Provided) - 150 
- 1 Reel/ ideo (Footage ot Provided) 
- Event overage eeded - 200
- Raw Footage 200

Event overage - 250
uration 1 our and 30 Minutes
ll-Inclusive Receive  photos

from the event
uick urnaround Get your 

memories within 2 hours
- 30 Edited Images- 30 Edited Images

 our and  mins ncludes 
- 1 comprehensive recap video 
- Includes  photos from the event
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E-Flyers  65
usiness ard esign  50
hank ou ard esign  50hank ou ard esign  50
ebsite anners  5/each

Ebook over esign  100
Packagaing esign  150

outube anner  5 

INTERESTED IN SOMETHING NOT MENTIONED?
email us at customvisionz505@gmail.com

ix  hopify ebsite  650
Instagram ighlights (5)  5

tory emplates (3)  50
Rectractable anners  5

outube humbnail  65
ponsorship Packet  225

EP  esign  150EP  esign  150
inktree/ eacons esign  1 5

Email ampaign esign  0
Menu esign  150
Rush Fee ( ithin 2 ours)  50

ame ay Fee  5

1  Module - 100
2 Modules - 150
3 Modules - 250  

 Modules - 350
5 Modules - 50 

atering Food - 2 5 
creen riting - 150creen riting - 150
eleprompting - 5
creen riting and
eleprompting - 200
nline ourse ebsite

Implementation - 150 

* ervices totaling less than  must e paid in full  hile amounts exceeding  are eligi le
 for flexi le payment plans  ith options to split the payment over   or  installments.*


